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COUTI 1'IUNU CIT OP 'l'Im Ccm:n IJTiJ~A~lJ: ON (i[i' CClvlHCll\[ CATI (JJ,jEi Jl'Ii CH ~r.lm IT CRLD JEHI SI!

COKGSm:SD (CloclIDlcmtlJ Ji;jTIO, 1'~/C.2/11 •.l0; 11Cl[;es 27 to 30 and ]~/C.2/1'l.10/Ad(1.1)

fIt t.ho inv:i. -CuM on of the CITAIR1/~L..1:!ll~:L;Q~:;\'l.-J~.resG1~~~·~}"y.£..Ef......- ....."....,..-_.._-_.
l~r;;CQt,"..and l.1~.;~Jl~l'mlJJ!:BLD, re'prG8r::1');~~'eyf .the_y!or].~~i.shC011gress,

toolc f:J8atD at the COi1lnrL ttee ta1Jle... ,_ _----_ _._..-_-
~.'he CHAI}iBJ\N l"f:1nd the draft rosoluti on rJToJ?osecl on Lw proceoinG

da;y by the Un:UJ('(l :~tntos d.eleGat1on in implementation of reoolution 133

(VI) of the :Cconoml.c and Social Council (Boe rlocument E/C.2/f'!R.36); with

tho nddl t:i. on of the f'ol1cwinC pnraCi.'aph propoGExl by the Un1 ted KinGdom

ell ~' 'tJ" d "'"' ,on}l ai' 'l',he d:r'a·f·.'-I· rer-lo1u· f·l'on,'(;.. ega\il on as ~ le secon paol.be; ... ",p: _ LJ ~ lJ

"Dedc1eG that it has at the present, t:i.me 110 competenoe to jUdge

and hence recommend. acti on on ~thG statement by the Horld Jewi sh

compet

consid.

in 194

00 A,
Bights

I of the

T

l/hi ch iI

tte Co

\l11ich

prop os

/competenoe of the

Congress .11

Hr. llU (Ch:1.no,) pointecl out -Chat his delegation wished the

pal~Ql]l"aph to 1)0 draftecL to read: 11 •••and hence recommend any useful

£let! o~ ••• 11 1'Th1 cll 1-7O"l11cl bring the llorcling of the draft resoluti on into

conformity with that of the :economic and Social Council's resolution.

The CHAIRMAN expressed the v.l.evr that the text under cli scussi on

established beyond any doubt that the Council had no competence to ,jUdge

the g,UBSti on sUbmi tteel by the lTorld Jewt sh Congress. The Cornmi ttes could

not GO beyond that statement) because the obligati on of all the Member

States to cOMoperate 1'Tith the Uni tec1. Nations to ensure respect for InUllan

rights vrao clem'ly contained in th<;l Charter.

Hi th reGard to the phrase of resoluti on. 75 CV) Cluoted by the

:Etyptian repJ.'esentati VB, the Chairman observed that the C],uesti on of tl1e

I

not ha

fljudge

first

li

anti on

impas

SOver

ensure

charac

limi. te

1rhich

provid

I
11 ...~1·11'. ALEXANDIi:B (United Kingdom) s1.:tggestecl the worcling:

act:!. on of practi,cal value ••• I'

FAl'iZI Bey (:Q(;'ypt) stated tbat neither of the two phrases

~atisfiecl his delegation since they both implied not that the Cou11c11 had

no cvmpetence in the matter but that it dOUbted its abill ty to intervene

in an eff"lcient mam1er: moreover, the Egyptian delegation considered

that the Council had no competence vrhatever in the matter.

Fawzi Bey pointed out that in its resolution 75 CV) of 5 August

1947, the Economic and Sodal Council had decided that the Human

Bights Cor!lJllission "has no power to take any action in regard to any

complaints concernillfj humnn righ~s": be sUggested the adopti on of the

Game ruling so that the Council woulcl not be obliged Inter to admit

:Ltl3 incompetence.
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competence of thE'< CC)~<D:,ll" ~;Di on on IIuli1Q71 I~ic;1rtfJ UQa ut pres6nb l.;mder

con ''';d'''I~·-,t<i on "'I,j~ 1'lr'1'11,l u···-,1·"·)1-·'- <1"1· 'l..' t .n0'" v ..... - .........'c "."'.'•• ~.l.l'<.<..l.J' ,)C- v.lE' QIJJ6C 0,( recommendations

in 1949. In o.n;:r pven-c, t1J.:: 'bra Cf~.iJHJ l'T0:i:'€;l not analogono J as the de ci si on

of 5 1ll.1c;uat 191J.7 CGnceY'l1ed. th('; ecmj)etenG6 of the COlTDni ssi on on l{uman

niehts l-rhel' CC.s .. ~~t Ilrescnt) the COlill)]:Lttee 1/a3 d:L 8c1..H3sinG the competence

of the EconGni e a11(l Soc:i.nl Counci:L :1. tfJelf •

The Clw:;'pI.Tm dic1 not thin!: that "the 8xpressi on ITany nsefu1 acti od'

1'7h1 ch, aD had "been })Cf!..l1.tc:l out l)~l the Chinese l'epresontati ve, figu::ced. in

the COlU1C:L11 D elm I'C'ooltrti en) coulcl pOiJsilJly be interpretecl in the sense

1'illi ch the :Egypticm !'E''lJ1~eGBntat,iVG seemec1. to :fear.

I·ir. E01'SCIEIIG (Un:L tec1 Eitates of llllleri ca) cmpported. the wO;J.'clinG

l)r0:90oe<.1. by the C111n08G :cepre::.:entatiyo.

Fil.1}ZI Bey (:=t;~)lJt) lii shed it to be naicl that the Council aid.

not have at l)l'C"::.;en'b the 11eCeS8alOY competence to Hintervene" instead of

11 judGe lJ because cortain meaSU;J.' eEi of interventi on could be taken vi th out

firot passinG jUc1-Gment.

Hi th rCGD.rcl to the Economic and Social Council' Cl power of recomtllJ;m

dati on, the representati vC' of Egypt aGain stressed. thE! rather undefined.

character of that pcvor. It"1!1s certain that that pmrer was clearly

Hmi ted by the proY1 cions of' :pUl'aGraph 7) llrti cle 2 of the Charter for

which one sole oxception -- .the application of enfol' cement measures

prOVided in Chapter VII -- 1'108 a1l01·TO(1.

It was recoGnized by everybcdy that no effol"t should be spared to

ensure respect f01;' l1,1:tman riGht s at any time and at any place) but it vas

illlpossible to accept an~r impairment of the principle of the nati anal

sovereignty of Gto:tes affirmed in Article 2 of the Charter.

The Council mu:; competent to draft a recommendD:ti on in the same·

General terms aD resolution 96 (I) adopted by the General Assembly on

the pl"opaca'l of the Is:y:pt-1an deleGation, but it could not wake a s);l8oific

recorrUllendati on based on lJl1.Confirmed accusati ons or insinuati Qns. Such

action lwuld not only be beyond its competence but unjust,

Vir. ALJI'XANDEr. (Uni ted Kingdom) did not think it 1vas possi.'ble

to sUbstitute "intervenell for 11 jUdge 11 • Hi s delegati on had accepted the

latter expressi on because it considered that nei tllel" the I\fGO CoDlIlIi. ttee

1101'" the Econcmi c and Social Counci 1 shOUld e:x:erci se ;judi ci 81 functi ons

in any matter.

lIe observed} moreover, that the Committee was D.ealing with El. 1'lell~

c1.efined problem to yrl~ch the provi sions of JI,rticle 2 cUd not aPl?ly..

/Fina11y,



Finally, Hr. Alexander :;ruUG6stecl two purely drafting amendments:

to replace 1n the El1U11 s11 text "havinG taken note" by trtalces note"; to

combine thl:) tiro last paragraphs in a single on8 in 'both texts and to

draft the enti re ros 01uti on 1n tho present i nd1 cative.

'].1h8 dmftinr; alll~draents !,!u~;(.;;e.~~.he.Uni ted J"2: ng dol1l

x8EreS0ntati ve vrexe adopte~q.

At the SWsj;8Gti oI!...2£. '~he CIWBMAN it wqs decidecl to say trgovernment,E!

and authorities pconcerned" instead of "interested~.governmentE!.and

D.uthori ties" •

Tho CIIfllnMAN put the first paragraph of the d:raft resolu'bi on

to the voto.

The first -paragra-ph "'I'TaS unani.m~usly adopted.

Hr. BOOlfJOV (Union of' Soviet Socialist Republics) stated that

the S8cond paraGraph proposed by the Uni ted Kingdom representative con..

E1de.rabl1 'W6r.ker..€c1. the text of the United states draf'b resoluti on

a meaninGless draft even vdthout the second United Kingdom paragraph.

In accordance \·dth paraGraph c of Ani cle 55 of the Charter tl:-e

Council could call upon certain circles in the Arab countries to cease

di scril111nati on aGainst the Je'VTs. The Council had instructed the CoJ:lll1Ii ttee

to talre the decisions req,uired to put an end to the existing discri111i

nation and incitement of national hatreds. Perhaps that was why the

Uni ted Kingdom representative was against ell scussing thi s questi on, for

the banning of national hatred betvTeen the Arabs and the J6"'1V13 suited his

w:t shes.

The ussn delegation considered that the draft resolution proposed for

o.dopti on by the Comrnittee "'I'ras inadequutc; hi B delegati on could only vote

for the draft resoluti on if the paragraph proposed by the United Kingdom

representati ve were deleted. Moreover, it proposed to that the original

dl'aft of the Uni t~c1. States delegati on should be made more specific) by

mentioning certain circles in the Arab countries. If that change were

accepted, the USSR delegati on would be able to vote in favour of the

text of the resoluti on vri th the amendments menti oneel. Mr. Bori sov

pointed out that the competence of the Council could not be questi oned,

as what was involved "'Ivas an appeal and not interference.

II/.iJ:'. ALEXANDER(Uni ted Kingdom) said tha.t Mr. Borisov Wished

the Counci 1 to o.cldress an appeal to the Arab States on the basi s of

allegations Which, though they had not been refuted, had certainly not

been proved. Neither the NGO Committee nor the Council vrere inquiry

/ comnrl. ssi ons.
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C011J.;d.s3"lonc. }.Ey l'ecolmnE:ncla:l:,ion of the C01-U1cil Hould. be inadequate

and 1701.11(1 lla::cu tIlE! P:l,'ostiG8 of' the Uni tecl Nations.

The CHiUI:LIljIJ pnt the seconcl paraGraph of the draft

rosolut:L on to the vote,

The I"/Ol'di l~(; "o.n;,." useful ncti onlt -oroposecl by the Chi nsse

l'OT)r8SEmtati ve "Tas ac1o-pted by 3 votes to 2.

The 1'1holo of -para,r';l'QI)!l 2 was a111)rOved by 2 'Votes to 1, "\Vi th 2

c.l) st enti ons •

t·il'. ICOI'SCmJIG (Uni tecl states of America) explained. that he

1lCtc1_ abstained fl'cm votinG because 't'ihile there V[6.E;l,:l no doubt t-hat at t:he

present moment the Council had no competence to judge, it was nevertheless

u fact that the oontroversial question of the power of any United

Nations bcdy to take measures with regard to complaints concerning human

rights had not yet been settled. Until that ~uestion had been decided

the United States Government would abstain.

Mr. Kotschnig stateQ, moreover, that though he fully understood the

spirit in whioh the USSR representative had proposed to modify the

original text of the draft resolution) he did not consider the sU8gestion

ad.visable because by saying "r;ertain other areas" it was obviou.s that

those ,'I'Ords applied to the countries adjoining ..t?alestine, or) in other

'Iwrds, the Arab countries.

He did not, however, find it inappropriate to say, as the Egyptian

representative had suggested) '!·some other areas" instead of ~Jcertain

other areas ll
•

FAWZI Bey (EgY:Pt) obj ecteQ to a direct reference to th~, Arab
",

countries. In reply to the USSR representative, he stated that his "

Government did not come before the Committee as El. defendant and conse

quently was not obliged to submit to an examination or to fu.rnish

explanations. Egypt had no intention of being the first among 'cbe

United Nations Members to renounce its national sovereignty and to sub~it

to an inq,uiry in flagrant contrad.iction to the letter and spirit of

Article 2 of the Charter.

Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) sata that

he had so far abstained from answering the statements ot the Egyptian

representative. The Conunittee, however, could. not ignore the threats

expressed by the :t'8presentatious of the Arab States agatnst the Jews

,.rho.Jived in their territories. It wes bound to recommend to thE: '!Ooun:cil
/th8aa~Ption of

I
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Mr. IlIENENFELD (Ivorld Jewish Congress) pointed out that the

World Jewish Congress had drawn the Economic and Social Council's

attention to the discriminatory measures taken in the Arab oountries with

regard to the Jewish popUlation, and that it had reguested the Council

to take appropriate measures to put an end to that state of affairs.

What answer did. the CommHtee propose to give to that reguest? The draft

resolution the ad.option of whioh it':.would recOIr:mend to the Council

established. the fact that unsettled conditions existed. in Palestine and

that that situation might affe~t the observance of fundamental human

rights in that country and 11in some other" unspecified "areas". The

exactness of that statementpould. not be denied: a state of war existed

in ~alestine and war ineVitably affected the observanoe of human rights.

But what were the 11 some other areas" which had been mentioned? The

resolution did not specify themj they could eg,ually well. be Germany,

Aust:da or Italy where there still were displaoed persons. As it stood.,

the resolution in no way corresponded to what was' Bought by the World

Jewish Congress. The Council could not set up as a coumission of inguiry

nor could not verify and confirm the statement of the vTorld Jewish

Oongress concerning the discriminatory measures whioh were applied. in the

Arab countries. But it could reoognize that the unsettled conditions

which existed in Palestine because of the war also existed in the

neighbouring countries. Conseguently., Mr. Bj.enenfeld proposed that the

? !third paragraph of

the acloption of measures whioh 'Would. r:ut an encl to those threats. He

consit'iered it his clut,;v to dei'encl thlCJ human rJ.g'uts of national minorities

d d t l- J • I'b 'nr "'enJ · C"~":" the CouneiJ. should. make a recommendationan urge . .,.lla \; J.r.l ·G..8 .r:. e ," -!J CI.P"

reflect.ing the p:d.nc:1.}}les embodled. in tbe Un:i:Lf.Jcl NI3.tions Oharter. What

was required in th113 case "laB an appeal to t.:t18 cOlmtrie8 concerned to

abide by paragraph (c) of Article 55 of the Charcero

Mr. ALEY,ANDER (United K1ngdclll) felt o)JUgeli to oomment on the

remarks of the USSH reIJ:resentati'V'e; he a.id not conc8,le that that country

had. the right to aot as the ~Jole champ:\.on of 1ihs p:'cotection of human

rights and he regretted. that the Oommittee had. been chosen as the rostrum

for unjust:Lned. attacks against Member states.

FA'V1ZI Bey (Eg;tllt.) 'was surprisecl. that the USSR representative

had So rapi.dl;y acme to unfavoural)le conclusions vrith regard to Egypt

where no d.isoriminaMon had. evel' existed. Re :protested against the fact

that the USSR representativ's in h:18 statements al,·rays qualified. the Arab

oountries as ('aggressors" in a most arbitrary manner, and he refused to

ooncede him the right to pass ,judeP1ent on his country.
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third :paraBraph of the draft resolution shou,ld be modified. as follows:
"Recocnizes that the unsettled. conditions in Palestine may

affect the observan~e of fundamental human rights in Palestine and

maybe even in some o~her cc,nutries involved in the conflict. rr

He hoped. that the Ccmnittee i-Tould find that very moderate 'wordinB

acceptible.

I'ir. KUrSCEHIG (United States of America) considered that the

original wording of the draft resolution ~vas at least as specific as that

proposed by Mr. Bienenfeld.

The CHAIFtffiN put to the vote the third paragraph of the draft

resolution. Th€" '\Tote ~-rould be taken separately on each of the t"'IO parts

of the paragraph.

The USSR representative's proposal that Qirect reference should be

made to the Arab States was rejected by 4 votes to 1.

The first part of paragraph 3 was adopted. by 4 votes to nil l with

1 abstention.

The second ~art of paragraph 3 was unanimo~sly adopted.

FAWZI Bey (Egypt) wished to point out, before the resolution

lvas voted. on as a .{hole, that it seemed to him to lack balance. It

contained an appeal to the Gove~r~ents and authorities concerned) but did

not call upon the peoples themselves. The Oouncil certainly had the

right ao appeal to the peoples; that precedent had been established in

numerous resolutions.

Fawzi Bey thought it onl;y:-cs.tural and. logical that if the peoples

were given the right to protection, they should be expected to fulfil

the obligations arising from the loyalty they owed to the~Gove~nments

of the countries in which they lived. It would be well} therefore, to

add a fourth paragraph to the resolution, as follows:

"And also expresses the~\ho:pe that all peoples will striotly

observe their allegiance to the::;Governments of the States where they

reside. I!

I Mr. BlmfENFELD (World Jewish Oongress) was pleased to associate

himself with the Egy:ptian representativ's proposal. He reaffirmed that

the World Jewish Congress had. always recognized thati it was the duty of

every Jew to be loyal to his Government.
Vlhether it was to take the form of a fourth paragraph or of a

separate resolution, it would be well forthe Council to remind the

peoples that they should aot in.6. greater spirit of brotherhood thanvras
" lv/as/being shown

",'" ,.",< ,

"",Ui·!i""_'·' r, ,<

,
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being shown at the present day. Such an appeal could. be couched in

following terms:

"APpeal,:;: to the peoples concerned. to act in a sp:i.rit of

brotherhood and in loyalty to their Governments."

Mr. ALEXA.NDER (United. Kingdom) did. not favour the idea of

adopting a separate resolut:i.on, or of adcling ar.l exl~I'a provision to the reso~

lution under consideration, but thought it better to h1.clude in the

CClDlllittee's report one or two paragra:phs along the lines suggested by the

Egyptian representative. That '\Vould make it clear that the rights of the

peoples were accompanied by certain du.ties.

FAWZI Bey (Egy:pt) declared that Egypt's sole deSire was to

continue to exbend tmvards the different cOlliIllunities residing in its

territory that great good-will and broad spirit of hospitality it had

always shown. His country would be the first to be sorry if any

circumstances '\Vere to force it ~o ch~nge that attitUde, of which it was

justly proud.

The CHAIRMAN put the resolution as a '\Vhole to the vote.

The resolution as a whole was adopted by 4 votes to nil; with 1

abstention.

The Chairman, speaking on behalf of the Arab States, declared that

those states wished to make it clear that their att~.tude was the same as

that stated by him in the -Security Council on 2 June 1948~'

FAWZI Bey (Egypt) thanked the Ccrr~ittee for the patience it had

shown him.

Before leaVing the Committee table, rte would like to read two letters

which had been exohanged between two eminsnt"persons in Cairo, one of whom

wus Jewish and the other Egyptian. The Jewish leader J in his letter, 'stated

that he had been agreeably surprised to see that the Jews in Egypt had not

been SUbjected to any kind of annoyance, which was yet another proof of

Arab liberali8m. The letter went on to state that the Jews in Egypt

w'ould bE;· loyal to the Egyptian Government and would aM.de by all the lairs

of the oountry, and to express the hope that the Egyptian authorities would

Continue to grant them proteotion. The Egyptian spokesman, in his reply,

declared that Egypt would remain true to its noble principles and to its

traditions of jus'bice and equity, and he r.enewed his assurance that so

long as the Jews in Egypt were loyal to the Egyptian Government and its

laws, they had nothing whatever to fear.

/Mr. BIENENFELD
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l,,;:c.

followinB~" t,~::y_'!',," "",-" '°"-'1 '; ,.. ,1" t· .
'-_.. ,l,IL!.:')/\( h" "';f .111.') (LeLega ,lOD III consultation vith the nTtiite'd

Kingdcm dele[!~~,t:i.on,. dlc)U:L,~;" 'b!'; J.ncluclell j,n the COIDrl1tt'{;ee'e ,report to the

Econc:mic ano, EtJ(~:1.011 Cc,Ut1(:il:

.'

11 In Gc,n~1j(lt~r5.t~g 'LilO ~9ro(';ed,nl'e foJ:' repoX':ring to the Council on

the results Df emlDultE:U.ODS ir.ith Non-Governmental Organizations in

categorieiJ (B) :md. (C) 13.2 l)l'ovicLecl for in lJaragraph 5 of section IV

of 'the Cou1li:'jl ret.Wl,rt1.Q'!J of' ;::,1. .Juno 1946) t.he NGD Committee

ooncluded thi1,t l.t shoulcl ne'; rmke specific reccrr.rrn.end.ations regarding

the sUb.'3tance of' the conBul'Gd.t:l.on unless specifically requested by

the Caunon. Tt furthel'Inore ogl'o(:)U that its report on consultations

should Ot.:l sUi'ficJf;ntl;y' cLeta:lled and. exp.licit to permit the members

of the Council to form their eMU ,judgment regard.ing the importance

of the su.bJect UIl(L<.,l:' consideration. and any action to be talfen thereon. 11

The purpose vi' the prolloaaJ. ~....as to save the Oouncil' El time; the

Committee I s report should be 80 drafted, that} loTithout making any specific

reccmmendations, :it ivould enable the Council to form its own o]?inion

regarding the iUlpm'tance of the SUbject and. any action necessary.

Mr. Ko"tsclmie; emphasized the importance of the Conunittee's roports}

adding that it sholllri be well understood that those reIlorts had to be

approved by the Ccranittoe itself before the close of the session•

Mr. BORISGV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) reserved the

right to state at a later date the views of his GoverrUllent concerning the

proposal whioh had just been submitted.) since the authors of the :pro]?osaJ.

had not submitted it early enough to a1101" perusal and study.

Ip the absence of any ob.iection, _the CHAIRMAN stated that the text

proposed by the delegat,ions of the Urlit'ed states of America and the'" '--;,.._ n_

Mr. ALEXANDER (United Kingdcm) rf:minded the Committee that it had..

been decided not to draft the reFort of' the present session immediately.

In View of the importance of the question raised. by the communications

/from the

'~~........- .....------_...
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from the VTorld Jewish Congress) however, he asked for the section 'of the

rePort dealing with that item of the agenda should "be preIJared and

approved at the present session.

Mr. KCJIlSOlINIG (United states of Amerlca) sUPIJorted that request.

Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist HeIlublics) suggested

that the Co:mmittee should confine itself to the approval of a very short

report, which vTOulcl only record the decisions of' the Conmdtt ee i••

The CHAIRMAN ~sked Mr. Hamori (Secretariat to prepare a draft

,reIJort on item 2 of the agenda for consideration at the afternoon meeting.

CCNSIDF..BA.TION OF THE REQUEST FOR REOLASSIFICATION OF THE I~ORLD JEWISH

CONGRESS (doo1..1ment E/C.2/W,lO/Add.l, pages 28 to 38)

The Ohairman explained that the Economic and Sooial. Council had

granted to World J:ewish Congress consultative status as a non-govermnental

.organization in category B. In a letter datecl 2 JLU1e 191f8 the World Jewish

Congress had asked to b~ reclassified from category B to category A.

The Chaiman drew attention to the importance of the W"ork of the

',World Jewish Congress and the vast scope of its actiVities, and invited

:m.embers to state their views with regard to the request.

Mr. KCII'SOBNIG (United. States of America) stated that his

!Govermnent held the World Jewish Congress and its activities in high

',esteem. The United states rightly appreciated the imllortance ')f its

oontributions to the work of the Council. There were few organizations

,which had showed as much intelligence as the World Jewish Oongress in the

i exeroise of the privileges granted with consultative status. Nevertheless,

the United States delegation was not oonvinced that the World Jewish

Oongress fulfnled all the necessary conditions for classification in

category A. The chief task of the organization was to defend the rights

of JeWish communities throughout the wQ:;:,ld, and its main objective was

to ensure respect for human rights in such oommunities. It was therefore)

by definition, a category B organization.

Since, however, it was po~sible that steps might be taken in the

near future to make the request of the World Jewish Congress admissible,

Mr. Kotschnig proposed that the request should not be rejected __ which

would mean that the organization would. not be entitled to make a fx'esh

application for eighteen months -- but that its consideration should be

de~erred until the session of tl-.e ,Eoonomic and Social Council to be held

in the summer of 1949.

/Mr. WU (China)

{...•i·,l
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Mr. ~JU (China) supported the proposal of the United states

representative.

Ml.~. ALEXANDER (United Kingdcm) thought that the Committee shou.ld

show great caution in the reclassification of organizations with

consultative statu.s.

Mr. Alexander himself i'las by no means convinced by the arguments

of the \'Torld Jen.,ish Congress in SUPP0l.·t of its re<1uest. An examination of

the list of ore:anizations in category A had revealed that not one of them

Has the same t;ype of organization as the World JeWish Congress; category

E, on the other hand, contained many organizations of that type.

That being the case, Nr. Alexander thought it would be 'better to

reject the request of the World Jewish Congress unreservedly. If the

Uni ted states proposal ",as ad.opted, it,rwould only give the organization

false hopes, which would. be a pity.

Mr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) associated.

t himself i'lith tl1e United States representative's praise for the work of the

~"orld Jewish Congress. Unlike the United States delegation, however, he

considered that the organization deserved classification in category A.
Mr. Eorisov formally moved that the request of the World Jewish

Congress should be granted.

Mr. de FOLIN (France) supported that proposal.

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the proposal of the USSR

representative to classify the World Jewish Congress in category A,

~.

The proposal was rejected by 3 votes to 2.

The Ohairman proceeded to put to the vote the proposal of the United

States representative to defer consid.eration of the request of the Wo;rld.

Jewish Congress until the 1949 summer session of the ·~oonomic and Social

Council.

The proposal was not adopted, 2 votes being cast in f~vour and 2

against I with one abstention.

Finally, the Chairman put to the vote the United Kingdom proposal to

dismiss the request of the World Jewish Congress.

The proposal was adopted by 3 votes to.2.

!Mr. KCfl'SCm:JIG
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MX'. KarSOBNIG (United states of America) explained that he had

voted in favour of the United Kingdcm proposal in order to aVoid the

difficult situation with which the Oommittee would have been faced if all

three proposals had been rejected.




